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Pray for the Holy Spirit to send forth power in my body for healing.
Please pray for my health digestive issues in Jesus name. Pray for me that I am able to go
back to my job at Frito Lay. Pray for Stephanie and my marriage to grow stronger and it
lasts for many years and be a good solid foundation for us and the kids as the days go by
pray for a healthy pregnancy for us. Pray for my family to get closer as well no one ever
calls me etc and that my uncle's wife Gaylon is healed from her unexpected blindness.
Pray for favor for my mother Taffy as well and let my dad and I start talking again. Pray
for everyone I Work with and all my church members. Lastly my wife is 18 weeks along
pray for a successful pregnancy please and good health for here. Also pray that my
connection with God be stronger in Jesus name I need to be refilled with the Holy Ghost.
Peace and that we purchase a house in 2019 in Jesus name.
Joe and Maria- reconciliation, Becky- just had surgery large tumor. Ed- dry drunk angry
Please pray for Eric. Please pray for his conversion and for his salvation.
Please pray for God’s blessings for Eric.
Please pray for God’s healing love to heal his heart and soul.
Please, be so kind as to pray for me to find a husband and to have children. I am 38 years
old and for years I couldn't find a man for a proper relationship. I can't bear the loneliness
anymore, please pray for me that I finally start a family of my own. Thank you very
much.
Good morning. I ask prayers for C. Marcela Bedoya M. For our reconciliation. That the
Holy Spirit gives me a new relationship with Marcela based on truth and love. Thak you
very much for your prayers. Thanks
My husband lost his job due to company's decision. My humble request to you all to pray
for him to get good job so that I can give small amount of money who are in need. Thank
you Thanks
I beg of you to please pray for my cousin, Katie, who is undergoing a surgery today to
remove an obstruction caused by lesions in her intestines. Katie has struggled her whole
life, having been born without intestines and many organs of the digestive system. A
miracle occurred when she had a successful transplant. However, now, she is suffering
tremendously, and this is a big surgery.
Please pray for blessings and protection for the marriage of Brent and Stacey. Pray for
mercy, grace, fidelity to marriage vows, love, kindness, tenderness, love, unity, mutual
understanding, affection, respect, peace, unity, and bonding. Thank you and God Bless.
I'm praying if the Lord is calling me to the Springs. I'm the only one in my family still in
Texas and it would sure be nice to be close to my elderly parents and sis/bro-n-law.
Please pray God give me the direction and the income to make the move if that is His
will.
Thank you!
Bill
Please pray for my mum Jecinta Mugure Gichiru who was hospitalized in a crisis
yesterday and going through dialysis. Pray that God will touch and heal her kidneys,
heart and whole body and soul. She is a good woman and raised us in catholic church and













taught us the holy fear of the Lord. Please pray and help us intercede for her healing in
Jesus name through our Blessed blessed mother.
I ask the Lord for physical healing for me and for my mother. It is important for us this
great grace, I pray with perseverance and hope, the Blood of Christ purifies us, frees us
and gives us physical healing. Lord have mercy on us, forgive all our sins, deliver us
from bonds with the evil one, with wicked people and from bonds with our sins and bad
habits. May Mary help us, obtain for me and my family every grace and blessing from
Your Jesus. Thank you.
Please pray for my healing , peace of hart& mind & that God would help me resolve the
problems I;m having with peaple , for God"s protection for me & my family . thankyou
Reg- heart shocked Tomorrow morning due to cardiac event. Many health problems for
salvation
Becky- Has mass on her ovary. Needs someone to go with her to cancer screening
appointment on Tues. For deeper relationship with God and financial help with health
problems.
Please pray for my family and the unity of our family. We don't all get along: Marcela,
specially Yolanda P needs a deep conversion into Christ and to forgive and be like God,
Yolanda and Javier, we all 4 need new Hearts and forgive and need deep conversion into
Crist. Need a Heart like Jesus's Christ.
For Hannah who is in a bad place with severe Depression and mental illness. For her
stability and healing and conversion
Jane- mold has caused illness and for Wilton- she's in despair her daughter is very ill
Annie- relapse of Lyme digestion problem immune system extra. Masonic cult in the
family line. Free family tree from this association to the masons
Please pray for my parents for God's protection, healing of the body ,mind ,heart & spirit
& God's will be done
For my friend and her future, especially financially - Ko

